ACCESS TO mitHR

**PC**

**AU-PC**

You can access mitHR with Single Sign-On (SSO) if you are using AUs network via cable.

**PRIVATE PC**

If you are using a PC not supplied by AU, you need to use VPN from a wifi connection.

**MOBILE PHONE**

**WORK PHONE**

You can access mitHR from your work phone if it is set up to use two-step authentication. (Use the AU username and password you use to sign into your AU-PC.)

If you don't have Authenticator, contact your local IT support for further assistance.

**PRIVATE PHONE**

You can access mitHR from your work phone if it is set up to use two-step authentication. (Use the AU username and password you use to sign into your AU-PC.)

If you don't have Authenticator, contact your local IT support for further assistance.

**SIGN IN**

When authenticated you sign in to mitHR using Single Sign-on choosing ‘Single Sign-On for company’

If you don't have Authenticator, contact your local IT support for further assistance.

Your AU username and password must be used for the two-step authentication.